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Tomorrow nt 2:.» -The Two Sisters." a
companion play to "The Oid Homestead,"
willbegin a week's engagement at the Bijou,

There willbe a meetlu? of the woman's
council today at 2:311, ntthe library, Part of
the meeting will be devoted to abook and
magazine review.

William Wright, who was arrested Thurs-
day by Inspector Howard for the larceny of
a set of surgical instruments, was yesterday
morning sent up for sixty days.

George A. Bracicett recounted some ofhis
early experiences in the Indian wars of the
West before a number ofyoung people at
St. Mark's church yesterday afternoon.

George 11. Lelcb, the Washington avenue
restaurateur arrested on the charge of selling
olcouiarKhrine contrary tolaw, was arraigned
in the police court yesterday afternoon and
his case continued one weeu.

S. B. Williams, trensurer of Westminster
Church, is se.iously ill. He was taken with
congestion of the" brain Thursday evening
while attending the annual meeting ot the
church. It is liioiij!lit he will recover.

The sufferers from the lumbermen's excur-
sion accident nre nearly all very much im-
rroved. .). A. Buchanan, however, is still
confined to Ins house badly injured, and
there is much trepidation us to his ultimate
recovery.

Dr. A.1'". lrwin has been appointed to fill
the vacancy (aiusea by the promotion of Dr.
Weston. Dr. lrwin has resided in the city
about three yean;. He is a graduate ot the
Toronto university, and hoiils diplomas
from both the McGill university and Ann
Aibor.

Because of v scarcity of barrels and a
shortage of ears, the mills were prevented
from running a* liavily Inst week as they
usually do. The output s-hows a deerense of
11.<KX) barrels. The export shipments by
mills,amounted to 49.4W barrels, as against
4:.. \u25a0).\u25a0>.'> the previous week.

It is st;iicd that 11 compromise has been
made with the tenants of the l>uytonprop-
erty, eoruer of N.xih and Nicollet. This
property is wanted for the new mc«iical in-
stitute, ihe erection of which ie is dasired to

i-.ionce commence. The tenants have alease
on the property until May 1.

Mrs. ,J. S. Pillsbury has been selected as
Chairman of the Fifth districth jury for
iuiiuiim exhibits for the women's depart-
ment of the world's fair. Other memlierd ot

the juryare Douglas Yolk, Mrs. W. H. Hm-
klc, Airs. !i. iv Judson, \V. W. Kich, M.
Cooper and I'onwny McMillan.

The anunnl meeting of the Mississippi
Valley Lumbermen's ahsoeint o:\ willbe held
nt the VVesi hotel next Tuebday. The us>o-
ciation is almost ihe only organization
among the white pinelumber manufacturers
tilthe country, and lias done such work a- it
has had to perform ina quiet and uuosten-
latious but no less effective way.

Edward A, Bcale, the newly appointed
weather observer for Minneapolis, lias tir
lived at his post ol duty. He hus been in
ihe service twelve yeare"aud hasheid sev-
eral iniportuiit positions In the service at

Kituhuwk. N. C; All.Washington, N. B.;
Atlanta, Chattanooga, La Cros.se, Wls.:Ft.
Cutter, Mont.; Buffalo, I'ittbburg and New
York.

''Gentleman Jack" was not presented at

the Hij'jnlast night. Two thousand theater
goers were disappointed in their efforts to
witness tin dramatic appearance of the
champioirof the world, lie was scheduled
to appear last night, but his physician, Dr.
11. h. Kimliall. ndvised him not 10. He will
positively appear at the Bijou this afternuon
Slid tonight.

Mrs. L. I'ri'eee. wbo has been introducing
physical culture in the publicschools, gave
her lust nuk aud instructions to the princi-
pals yesterday afternoon. She will so to
Texas before'the first of March. Whether
she willreturn and continue her work is not
yet settled, bin iihas been highlysatisfactory
to teachers, principals and to Prof. Jordan.

The einDlcnes of the flour mills and thel
friends are trreiillyInterested in n skating
contest between representatives of the mills
at the Koimanna rink ibis evening. The
club has bune up prizes for the event. The
following entries lmve been made: B.
11. Herg, west half ot Mllsbury A mill;B. W.
Kneads, enst half; (.'. Olson. Crown Holler
mill: F. Willner. "Northwestern;" It.Olson,
Hinkle; J. Manton. Cataract; G. Daball,
Galaxy: K. Uohlton, Standard; V. Curlson,
Washburn B; O. Wing, Minneapolis; A.
Johnson, Palisade,

THE DIVOKCK GRIND.
Yesterday was a remarkable day for

the beginning of divorce suits. Edward
Knapp was the first to get around with
his little tale of woe. which he desired
to go on record in the Ilennepin county

courts. Edward is a traveling man for
a big Chicago carriage firm and says
that he is forty-one years old and that
lie. married Emma F.Knapp, who is now
thirty-seven years old, at Prairie dv
Cliien, Wis., in 1875. lie alleges that
Emilia lias been false to him with one
(Stephen Douglas, ot St. Paul.

Cora 13. Severin wants a divorce from
James li.Severin, whom she married in
September of ISSB, and who deserted
her soon afterwards.

Ada N. Grace mill wants to be freed
from AlbertGracemill, who is twenty-
nine years old, and whom she married
in April of ISB3. She is twenty-live
years old, and says her husband has left
her for another woman. She further
asks tor the custody of their one child.

Florence E. Hawkins is last on the
list, and wants a divorce from Morton
A. Hawkins, whom she married in April
of 18bU. She alleges desertion six
months after the wedding.

Clean Cellars— lCent Each.
lintil March Ist. the Special Collar

and Cuff Laundry at the Plymouth
Clothing House willlaunder collars and
cults for one cent each. This nominal
price is made lo introduce their supe-
rior work. "Plymouth Corner," Sev-
enth and Robert.

Will Need Patience.

Receiver W. H. Truesdale, of the
Minneapolis itSt. Louis road, returned
from the East yesterday morning, where
lie has been for the past few weeks at-'
tempting to effect a settlement of the
conflicting interests of the road, with a
view to reorganization. Mr.Truesdale
held several conferences with the Wash-
ington and New York interests, and
just when the settlement seemed near-
est came the Heading upheaval, and
made all attempts absolutely impossi-
ble, and it will now have to await a
clearing in the railway skies, when
another attempt at reorganization will
probably be made.

Ihad a malignant breaking out on my le,
below the knee, and -fas cured sound and woi
with two and, a half bottles of g.yarjjajSlp
Other blood medicines bad failed gga&lßff
to do mo any good. "Will C. Beaty,

YorkviUe, 5. C

Iwas troubled fromchildhood with an atr-
grav:ited case ofTetter, and three bottles o:
[T2f%Es cured me permanctlv.
y&?gfcßgtS WALLACE MANN.

Our book on I'.lnrvland Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specifics Co:;At.'—~t- '.:.:

'Looking Better
feeling better—
better in every- " Jj^f^""^^
way. There's |£k*jv %&)
more consolation JmLJ J^^
in that than well ffJW\^^m[
people stop to X\//&\y[M
ponder. To get^/pSfl\ \lf__
back flesh and /' )^ V̂-J
spirits is every- P^iis?
thing.

of pure Cod Liver OilwithHypo-
phosphites is prescribed by lead-
ingphysicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing rapid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion willdo more than
tostop a lingering Cough— itfortifies
the system AGAINST coughs and coids.

Prepared by Scott &liowno.N. Y. Alldruceists.

JENNiNGSIDVEHTUBE
A Scar-Facad Stranger At-

tempts to Bribe the Third
Ward Alderman.

The Affair Winds Up in a
Rather Sensational

Way.

The City Council Attempts to
Depose Its Presid3nt,Dr.

Brazie.

The Meeting1 an Exceedingly
LivelyOne— Flour City

News.

There was a bold attempt nt bribery
yesterday afternoon, borne cunning

and unscrupulous individual put ft.ro!|
of bills in his pocket and sallied forth
with the intention of bribing an alder-
man. Unhappily for himself, lie fixed
upon Aid. Jennings, of the Third ward,

and oy-so doing ran against a snag. It
would appear that there was some hid-
den motive behind the act of bribery,

and it was insinuated around the city

liall when the news became known that
those who were interested in bavins
Aid. Jennings accept a bribe had in
view his impeachment and consequent
removal from the fire investigation com-
mittee. They took a rather roundabout
way lo get at it,but Ihe end was what
tney Bought. Happily for his Third
ward constituent* and the city inRen-
era!, Aid. .k'lihimrs was ai> honest man.

On Thursday evening, when Aid.Jen-
nings returned to his residence, 816 Kus-
sell avenue, he found a stranirer waiting

for him in the parlor. He was a sinis-
ter-looking fellow, with a deep red scar
across the left cheek, a sandy-topped

head and a bushy mustache of the same
description, lie did not accord the al-
derman the felicityof learning his name,

but proceeded at once, in a very myste-

rious manner, to recite the object of his
visit, lie was interested, he said, ina
matter that would come before the coun-
cil Friday night, and was desirous of
discussing it with the alderman. His
time was limited, but if the alderman
would kindly meet him the next after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Nicollet house
lie would recount to him the nature of
the business lie desired his assistance
in. Yesterday afternoon Aid. Jennings,
on his way to the city hall, dropped into
tiie Nicollet house and loumi his scar-
faced acquaintance waitingfor him in
the lobby.

'•1 have not had my dinner yet," said
the scar-faced man. suavely, "and if
jou will accompany me to Taherman's
we will talk over matters in one of the
private stalls."

There was something so mysterious
about the stranger that Aid. Jennings
decided to accompany him and ascer-
tain what his game was. The iwo went
to Taberman's. on Washington avenue
south, and were ushered into one of the
stalls. The strantrer called for a bottle
of "Due de Montebello," and while sip-
ping the sparkling liquor he remarked,
leaning over the table and looking, with
a trustful air, at the alderman: "The
council tonight willtake up the matter
of the vacation of Eighteenth avenue
north, from beeond street to the river.

1am very much interested in tne vaca-
tion of this street and want you to vote
for it,if you can consistently. How do
you stand on the matter?"

"Weil," replied Aid. Jennings.' 4!will
vote for the vacation, it1think my con-
stituents desire it. Otherwise 1shall
oopose it. The matter was referred to
the committee on roads and bridges
and the aldermen of the Third ward,
but 1have not thoroughly considered
it."

"By the way," continued the alder-
man, intent on seeing what the scar-
faced man was up to, "Aid.Kiichli is
the senior alderman of the ward. Have
you spoken to him about this matter/

"Oh, he's all risrht." replied the man.
smiling signifisautly. "Kiichlihas ueen
'seen.'"

"Oh, he has?"
"Yes, indeed, and," continued the

scar-faced man, "1can make it worth
your while lo vote for the vacation. I
am a go-between, and 1have £:iO<J in my
pocket for you, if you willdo so. Of
course Imight like a little percentage
myself, but am not particular."

lie pulled out a roll of bills and
stretched itout toward the alderman,
whose eholer was rising like the tide.
But Jennings proved himself a rare
diplomat. He had heard suspicious
noises in the adjoining stall, and could
distinctly hear the heavy breathing of
men next to the partition. Instead of
taking the money, he clenched his fist
and remarked:

"This has gone far enough." Then
he jumped upon the table and leaned
over the partition. To say he was aston-
ished at what he saw would be drawing
itmild. Leaning with their ears against
the partition were four men, three of
them strangers, and the fourth ex-Aid.
George Duruani, who was defeated by
Jennings in the recent election. The
latter jumped off the table and started
for the would-be briber, but he made a
break through the door of the stall and
ran out upon the stieet and disappeared.
The two strangers and ex- Aid. Duriiam
emerged from the adjoining stall look-
ing very sheepish. Aid. Jennings
called Taberman to his aid, and the
three men ran out of the back door, but
Durnam remained. Aid. Jennings
turned upon him with:

"Durnam, 1thought you were a gen-
tleman, but now 1 know you are a
scoundrel. Idefeated you fairly ami
squarely by over 400 majority, and now
you put up this kind of job to besmirch
my character."-

Mr. Durnam stated that he knew
nothing about the matter, and his pres-
ence in the next stall was purely acci-
dental, but Aid. Jennings told him
flatly lie did not believe him. He hur-
ried over to police headquarters for an
officer, but tiie man with the scar on ins
face could not be found. Later in tiie
afternoon he held a consultation with
the county attorney, and today a war*
rant willbe issued tor .John Doe, chars-
inghim with attempted bribery. ,Jen-
nines says the man is a stranger to him,
but he thinKs he willbe tound sooner or
later.

"1am convinced,"' said the alderman
in speaking of the matter, "that it was
a job to 'do me up' in the council. They
probably thought Iwouldaccept abribe,
and then Durnam and the others would
come out and testify to what they had
heard and seen. 1 think 1 know who
the interested parties are (he mentioned
an alderman as-d another public official),
and it willnot be long before something
willdrop. They sized me up wrongly,
that was all. Had 1been dishonest and
fool enousrh to have taken the money,
my enemies would have been inhitch
clover. Thank God. 1uon't have to ac-
cept bribes."

Sensational developments willsurely
follow, and there is no telling where
the matter willend.

A DOXMBUOOR FAIR.

The Aldermen Had a Great Time
Last Night.

The common council met last night.

Arow after the kind enjoyed at the
Donnybrook fairs was narrowly averted.

Aid. Kiichli and his conferrees en-
deavored to depose President Brazie.

The report of the committee on
ordinances and water works, containing
an ordinance regulating the water de-
partment, brought on a clash of techni-
calities. There was a disagreement
over the passage of the ordinance,

The P. Lorillard Company
has been for many years the largest manufacture' of

tobacco in the World—
\/\)y'fr Chew

the reason why willbe as clear to you as the
noonday sun.

IT'S MUCH THE BEST.
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and appeal after appeal was taken
from the rulings of tiie president.
The ordinance was the substitute
adopted by the joint committee to tno
Kiichli ordinance. The changes made
in the latter were numerous. One was
the striking out ofthe word "hydraulic"
which preceeded tiie words "and me-
chanical engineer" in fixingthe quaiiti-
catiousof the supervisor of the water
works. Another change permitted the
water works committee to bring in a
majority and minority report, this au-
thority never having been allowed that
committee before. The object of this
was to allow the Democratic members
of the water works committee to bring

in a report. This report would contiiu
the name of some other than Jack Mc-
Conneil for supervisor, and as part of
the tradv: the report would be sustained,
enough of the Republicans falling inHue
with the Democrats to insure its adop-
tion. Itwas voted not to sustain the
president's ruling that the ordinance
could receive its first and second read-
ings and be put on its final passage.
The aldermen opposed to "railroading"
the ordinance tried all sorts of coup
d'etats todefeat the measure, but failed
in them all, certain of tiie Republicans
voting continually with the Democrats.
Suffice itto say the ordinance was "rail-
roaded."

When Aid. Snyder rose and gave

notice that he would, at the next meet-
ing, move to reconsider the ordinance.
a row was precipitated. Aid. Kiichli
claimed he was on the floor tirst, but
President Brazie refused to re-
cognizet him, stating that Aid. Snyder
was the lirst on the floor. Aid. Kiichli.
after a lot of pyrotechnics, took
the matter in his own hands,
calling the roll and acting as president.
A majority of the council vo'.ed that
Aid. Kiichli was entitled to the floor.
President Brazie, however, would not
recognize him, and instructed the clerk
to proceed with business. Tins was
impossible, however, for everybody
yelled and called at the same time.
Kiichli finally made a motion to
declare the position of president of
the council vacant. He called tiie roll
Himself, but the council for once up-
held its dignity and refused to oust
President Brazie. Kiichli was forced to
acknowledge the motion lost. The
squabble finallyresulted in a victory for
the chairman. Aid.Snyder was recog-
nized, and the ordinance is tied up by

notice of reconsideration until the next
Hiei'tintr.

The report of the Republican mem-
bers of the committee on water works
created a lot of breezy discussion. The
report was s;«ned by Aids llaivey,
.Snyder and Ad.tins. Aids Mc'Juire and
Kieihli having refused to afiix their
names. The report contained the ap-
pointments of the water department,
with the exception of super-
visor. It also contained the name
of an engineer of pumps, and
the ordinance vvhich was prepared
to cover the water department omitted
that oni';H. These facts afforded an ex-
cellent chance for oratory, and the
members of the committee indulged in
a great deal ot it. Itwas finally decided
to recommit the report to the committee,
witiithe hope thst the members could
come to some amicable understanding
on the matter of supervisor. The list of
appointments submitted, and which wiil
have to no back to the committee to-
gether with the report, is as follows:

Frank T. Moody, registrar: Dan C.
Brown, cashier; Charles J. La (Jrave,
tiookkeeper; Frank L. Gowen, clerk;
Jay \V. Phillips and J. J. Jeffivys,
house inspectors; A. E. Allen, meter
inspector.

Supervisor's Department— Harry C.
Barrows, bookkeeper; George Potter,
leak inspector: F. C. Deterly, vice A.
1). llowe.pipe inspector; William Win-
theiser, street foreman.

Engineers
—

Andrew Bergstrom,
Thomas Cowan, .1. B. Fairweather,
North side pumping station; M. V. Bus-
well, West side station; Moore,
East side station.

Aid. Snyde r's plan for the payment o
special assessments was adopted. Ihe
test case, annulling; certain assessments,
was ordered tried, as proposed by Aid.
Snyder, a synopsis of whicii was printed
in Wednesday morning's Globe.

The report of the judiciary committee
was an interesting one. Itcontained a I
number ofsuggestions and recommend- j
ations to the legislature. It recom- ,
mended that the city lie allowed to issue
bonds up to the 5 per cent limit, and
that no board be permitted
to issue bonds without the con-
sent of the city council: that
the law permitting the park board to
acquire and sell land in name ot the
city be repealed; that additional school
property be acquired: that the meat and
bread inspection department be incor-
porated under the health department;
that there be radical changes in the sys- j
term ofcollecting special taxes; that a
woman's reformatory be established, and
that it be, placed under control of
board of corrections and diaries
and have a board of lady managers, aud
that a city hospital be built. There were
a number of other recom indications.
The report was recommended to be sent
to the llennepin county delegation,
which body was requested to see to it
that the recommendations be incorpo-
rated in the new city charter. The re-
port was adopted.

T. fc>. Dickey, who has been enjoying
a fat salary ot fees for several years
past for checking up the books in search
of errors in special assessments, was
relegated to private citizenship. The
council annulled his contract and or-
dered the worn to be done by the en-
gineering deparlment. A. U. Mo-
sher, the so-called Pooh Bah,
had one of his titles and
the accompanying salary lopped off.
lie has enjoyed two salaries, one for
being the city weighmaster and the
other for being the sealer of weights

and measures. The committee on claims
last night submitted a report recom-
mending that Moshers name as weigh-
master be stricken from the pay roll, for
it was against the charter provisions for
one man to draw two salaries. The re-
port was referred to the committee on
salaries.

The fire department investigation
jcominitteg was granted the power of ex-
tending its researches into all branches
of the department.

KENNEDY AXD FRIBBLE.

They Indite home Very Interest-
ing Letters.

The county school controversy is as-
suming: gigantic proportions, and there
is no tellingwhen the learned Drofessors
willget through stabbiuer eacn other
through the newspapers. The follow-
ing letters, one written by Prof. Ken-
nedy and the other written to him by

Prof. PribUle, willprove excellent sauce
for county school teachers who meet to-
day :

Editor Globe: Superintendent of
Schools James A.Lewis, when asked
by a Journal reporter as to the truthful-
ness of the statement in John ilill-
stronvfl letter, to the effect that he
(Lewis) had offered the position of as-
sistant superintendent to Prof. J.T.

Fribble, in consideration . of? services
rendered' in the campaign, and their
went, back on hi* promise .after the
election, saltt: ",'-,* • i.:i';'.'... t. '\u25a0

\u25a0': "The statement that 1':promised the*
office of county superintendent of
schools to any. person Iprevious to my,

election is a point blank lie. If any
person lias a letter 01 prove that .1
made a verbal statement to that effect,-.
1should be very glad to have him do so.
Mr. Pribble, unsolicited by me, worked,

for and spent considerable time in giv-
ing me assistance during the campaign,
and lam profoundly grateful for the.
services which he rendered, but 1did
not promise to appoint him as my as-
sistant." t *'

The fact is. Supt. Lewis did agree to
appoint Prof. Fribble, and 1 will sub-
mit herewith for publication a letter :
from Prof. Fribble himself, which will
be accepted by every one who knows
him (Pribbl?), as sufficient evidence as
to the truth of the matter. : j _

While Pribble and his friends had
their coats off working for Lewis day;
and night, as it were, he (Lewis) and

'

Sharer (a Republican) did not exert,

themselves at all, but sat back enjoying
the £0.000 salary, and plotted to beat
Pribble out of his well-earned position.
They are now driven to the wall, and .
have nothing with which to screen their
nefarious purpose from tin; public but
falsehoods. William Kennedy,'

Maple Plain, Feb. 24. mm.

Brooklyn Cknter, Minn., Feb. 14.
—Prof. William Kennedy, Maple Plain.
Minn.—Dear Sir: Your favor of 12th
inst.. received and :contents noted. In
reply to your question 1 would say that
soon after Supt. Lewis came from Wis-
consin last fall he wrote asking me to
meet him in the city at my earliest con-

j venienae. 1 met him, and during the
interview he promised me without re-
serve the second place in the event of
his election, provided 1 would do what
1rould to secure that event. 1 per-
formed that part of the contract. How
wellhe has performed his, subsequent
events have shown. Ihad no thought
until his election was made a settled
fact that 1 should not receive the ap-

ipointment. Indeed, 1expected that he
iwould do as ho agreed, and at any time
| before his. election was made sure 1

wouldhave thought it an insult to ask
him ifhe intended to appoint me.

Now do not thinkitun anxious to get
i the appointment. 1have not been, and

am not now much interested in the
matter. 1must say, however, that with

j your letter before me, ana the unre-
iserved promise made me, and some
!oilier things; some of which stand over

his signature, anil which are now in my
possession, 1 deem Supt. Lewis a very
different man from the gentleman Ihad
supposed him to be.

Hoping that he may be able to show
that his course in tiiis matter is honora-
ble, an-l with charity for all and malice
toward none, 1 am very respectfully
yours, . J. T. Pribble.

Clean Collars
—
1Cent Each.

Until March Ist, the Special Collar
and Cuff Laundry at the Plymouth
Clothing House willlaunder collars «nd
cuffs for one cent each. This nominal
price is made to introduce their supe-
rior work. "Plymouth Corner,'' Sev-
enth and Robert.

v THE PROBATE COURT. |

Catherine A. Haskell and Mary E.
Kennedy have petitioned the probate
court for letters of administration upon
the 13,500 estate of George Painter, who :

died recently at Maple Plain, leaving

his estate to thirteen heirs.
W. H. Townsend has petitioned the

probate court for letters of administra-
tion of the estate of Ida L. Townsend,
who died Feb. 10, leaving a small estate
to Archie M. and Grace E. Townsend.

Mrs. Emma Akers has tiled a petition
for letters of administration of the es-
tate of Walter E. Akers, who was killed
in the railroad accident at Kent, 111.,

Jan. 28. Personal property to the value
or $2,500 and city propel ty worth $2,000

is left to the widow and two sons,
The executors of the estate of George

L.Baker have filed a petition for a final
!settlement, and present a schedule
|showing receipts amounting to $115,---'

135.71, expenditures ofi*S>9.34O and a bal-
ance on hand of$15,7'J5 71.

Letters of administration are asked
by Charles S ork to administer the
estate of Annie Stork. Two heirs will
divide §1,000.

-
Margaret Calladine has fileda petition

to prove the will of George Calladine.
The personal property is worth $4,000;
improved city property, $10,000; unim-
proved, $2,500, and wild outlying land,
$2,000. SHE

I Elizabeth G. Greenwood asks the court
toappoint a guardian ot her sister, Ellen
L.Town, who is said to be insane, and
iproposes L.N. Holmes, of Mankato, as
Ithe proper person.
'ffljpiMfr' -"

\u25a0

GRAND VPIDS-DIVES.

ALetter From a GirlConfined Be-
hind Iron liars.

Superintendent of Police Smith re-
ceived twoletters yesterday relative to
the alleged dives in the vicinity of
Grand Rapids. One of them was writ-
ten by Dora Schultze, one of the young
girls supposed to be kept a prisoner in
a dive. Itwas written to her mother in
this city. She said she was confined in
a house barricaded with iron shutters
and bars. It resembled, she said, a
workhouse. There were eighteen huge
dogu, which were sent after the inmates
who escaped. The young girl,is evi-
dently of a very tough character, for
the letter written to her mother was one
of the vilest ever penned by human
hand. Initshe described the quarrels
she had had with her "lover," an at-
tache of the dive, and the manner in
which he had kicked and beat her.
The other letter referred to the same

matter. Itwas signed "AFriend," and
was addressed to the girl's mother, tell-
ingher of the condition of her daughter
and how she was detained in the dive
without her consent. Supt. Smith sent
a letter to the sheriff of Grand Rapids,
telling him of the letters he had re-
ceived. The superintendent said. ".in
speaking about the matter:
"Iam of the opinion the sheriff ought

toclean up his houses a little. Tuey
appear to need it."

"AStudio Romance."
The society event of the season was

the presentation of the comedietta, "A
Studio Romance." at the Lyceum
theater last evening. The fashionables
of the city were out in force, and the
tasteful toiiets and dazzling beauty of
the fair sex were an appropriate setting
for the comedietta eem.

Douglas Yolk, the author of the come-
dietta, was called to the footlights, but
his natural bashfulness prevented him
from being audible to one-half of the
vast audience. Mrs. Conde Hauilin,
under whose artistic direction it was'
presented, showed much skill and ex- 1
quisite taste. [

TO SAVE HUMAN LIFE.
Chicago Aldermen Declare

War on Grade Railway
Crossings.

Passage of an Ordinance Re-
quiring1 All Tracks to Be

. Elevated.

Railroads Say They WillGive
Up City Terminals

First.

To Elevate the Tracks Would
Bankrupt Allof the

Roads.

Chicago, Feb. 24.—The city council
last night declared war on grade rail-
way crossings, and passed an ordinance
which is intended to abolish them ef-
fectually. The ordinance provides that
all railroads entering Chicago shall ele-
vate their tracks above grade so that the
passage of vehicles and pedestrians will
be permitted underneath. The tracks
are by the ordinance divided into three
divisions, and the work of elevation on
the first division must begin July 1,
1^93, and the last division be completed
by July 1. 1897.:; The measure will
probably be bitterly fought by
the railroads on account of the enor-
mous expense of the work, which will
amount to several hundred millions of
dollars.. Tho city will insist on obedi-
ence to the ordinance because of strong

sentiment existing against grade cross-
ings, about 330 lives being lost on them
during the last year. Several of the
railroads declared some time ago, when
the subject was first brought up, that
they would be "compelled to have ter-
minals outside the city limits ifsuch an
ordinance was passed.

Too Heavy a Burden.
Railroad managers are of the opinion

that the new, track elevation ordinance,
which became a law this afternoon by
receiving the signature of Mayor Wash-
burn, requires more of the companies

than they can perform. President Ros-
well Miller,of the Chicago, Milwaukee
&St. Paul, said that itthe law was en-
forced itwould inall probability result
in the railroads' giving up their termin-
als in the city and removing outside the
limits. "1think it is no exaggeration
to say that to elevate the tracks
in the manner required by this
ordinance would practically bank-
rupt every one of the roads. It
would bjextremely difficult to raise the
money necessary unless we could show
that our earnings were sufficient to
cover the interest, and that cannot be
shown by any of the companies. Ifwe
are compelled to retire beyond the lim-
its, many of the large industries now
located near our tracks in the city will
undoubtedly follow us, and the public
would be put to a great Inconvenience.
1 think the grade crossing problem
could bw solved in a more practicable,
way; perhaps by the buildingof via-
ducts wherever they may be deemed
necessary."
n- President Blackstone, of the Chicago
& Alton, and many other railway offi-
cials, expressed opinions that were, for

T the most part, in harmony with those of
President Miller.

AGREED TO DISAGREE.

Two Agreements to Be Presented
,' '. to Western Passenger Associa-. tion. . !\u25a0-'%•

Chicago, Feb. 24.—At the meeting

today of the committee- on revision of
the Western Passenger association it
was found that the members \u25a0 could hot
wholly agree on some of the proposed
changes in the rules. It was decided
'therefore that a majority and a minority
report should be prepared and submit-
ted to the association. The points on
which different opinions -are held are
not regarded as vital, and even should
they be thrown out entirely, it is prob-
able that the remainder of the agree-
ment willbe adopted.

Increase inPay Rolls.
Chicago, Feb. 24.—Speaking of the

threatened strike on the railway system
entering Chicago, and the claims of em-
ployes that they are under-paid, an
official of the Chicago, Milwaukee &St.
Paul road exhibited figured today show-
ing that during the seven months ended
Jan. 81, 1893, the pay rolls of that com-
pany increased $1,075,260, as compared
with the corresponding period of the
preceding year.

FELLINTO HOT MILK.

Terrible Death of a Toddler in a
Pittsburg Suburb.

PITTSBUBG, Feb. 24.—Last evening
the three-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Grubbs, who reside at
Sharpsburg, near the city limits, was
boiled to death in a kettle of scalding
hot milk which had been set out to cool
preparatory to feeding some hogs. The
father and mother were seated at the
supper table. _ The child was "playing
about the floor. Unnoticed by them she i

crawled out of the kitchen door to the
kettle into which she fell head
first. Mr. Grubbs went in search of his
baby. His horror can only be imagined
when he discovered what had happened.
The flesh was boiled almost off the head
and shoulders of the little one and life
had fled: Mrs. Grubbs met him at the
door and their grief knew no bounds.
Today the mother is demented, while
Mr.Gfubbs is on the verge of insanity.

KILLED IN A HOG SCRAPER.

Sharp Blades Mangle a Buffalo
:•. \u25a0 Carpenter.

Buffalo, N. V., Feb. 24.—George
Ileintz, a carpenter, .lost his lire in a
horrible manner this morning at Dodd's
slaughter house. Heintz was called
upon to mend a leak in a hog scraper
vat, a monster tub, fitted witha sort of
splasher with six arms equipped with
:sharp blades, which, when in motion,
are designed toscrape the hair from the
bodies of the hogs. Ileintz concluded
his work, and the engineer, supposing
he had left the vat, started the machin-
ery. Hardly had the arms began to re-
volve when a terrible shriek issued from
the vat. The machinery was quickly

.stopped, and Heintz was found at the
bottom of the vat withhis head crushed
'and mangled and his neck broken. He.
died almost instantly.

CONVICTED OF SWINDLING.
\u25a0• :;

—~ *
\u25a0 '•'\u25a0

'

Northwestern Lumbermen Were
His Especial Game.

; Philadelphia, Feb. 24.—Charles
'Wilson Row was yesterday convicted
in the United States court of using the
mails for the purpose of defrauding and
conspiracy. Sentence" was deferred.
Rowe's statement was very comprehen-
sive, and he succeeded in swindling
lumbermen throughout the Northwest
of thousands of dollars before -he was
arrested. He represented himself as an
extensive lumber dealer here, and by
referring the lumbermen to a -fictitious
banking firm of this city as to his finan-
cial standing, he obtained large ship-
ments of. lumber which he sold and
never "paid for. \u25a0... __— .

Prepared for Train Robbers..Denison, Tex., Feb. 24.—The. Ameri-
can Express tpeople here are sleeping
on their arms, as they have had; an

Iiuklfug that a robbery would occur ina

[ few days. Allemployes are carrying a
I brace of six-shooters and a force vof

armed men sleep in the office at night.
«. •.ask-

11
•___ • £ \u25a0"

\u25a0 ,?.„\u25a0\u25a0

STILLWATER NEWS.

Destructive Fires— A Father Who
Can't Handle His Sons.

Two destructive conflagrations oc-
curred in this city at an early hour
yesterday morning, and the fire depart-
ment enjoyed a hard night's work. At
about Io'clock an alarm was sent in
from 304 North Shej-burne street, and
in a very few minutes the entire build-
ingoccupied by Bernard Lieuermaun
was reduced to ashes. Nothing was
sajred. and the family barely escaped

.from the dwelling. .Before the depart-
ment ;returned from the fire another
alarm was turned in fron the corner
of Nelson and Main streets
the night police having discovered
smoke issuing from the windows in the
second story of the Union block, the
apartments being occupied by F. Garen
as a furniture repository. Itwas a dif-
ficult task to get at the flames, and the
department worked until daylight be-
fore every spark was extinguished. :H.
Hanson's meat market is situate in the
rooms on the lower floor, and was com-
pletely flooded. Ziegler Bros.' stock of
clothing, in an adjoiniug stoic. was
damaged some by smoke. The flames
did not spread to* the lower floor, and
Mr. Garen's large stock of furniture
was only damaged by smoke, excepting
the portion of it stored away on the
upper floor. The total damage will not
exceed $5,000. II Hanson place 3his
loss at about $1,000, and U.B. Voll-
mer, tne owner of the building, is un-
able to give an estimate of his loss.
How the fire originated is a mystery,
there being no stoves or lamps in the
room.

Miss Taylor, a teacher in the eighth
grade in the high school building, has
had considerable trouble ot late with
some of the refractory pupils, resulting

in the suspension of several of them.
The matter came up for discussion at [a
meeting of the board of education held
Thursday evening, and a resolution
was adopted reinstating one of the
pupils, providing he apologized to his
teacher and class.

Warden Wolfer stated to a Globe
representative yesterday that he ex-
pected to have on hand about 1,500,000
pounds of binder twine for next sea-
son's harvest. The stock already man-
ufactured approaches close onto 1.000,-

--000 pounds, and ail of the machinery is
working nicely. The convicts employed
in the factory are working short hours
dm ing the winter months, but willsoon
put in a full clay.

J. E. Gagnelius &Co. made an assign-

ment last evening to Guiterman Bros.,

of St. Paul, the store being closed shortly
before 0. The stock was owned by B.
Horovitz, who bought out J. E. Gagnel-
ius' interest some two weeks ago. The
firm was one of the leading clothing
linns In this city, and the failure is due
to bad accounts. The liabilities are
53G.000, and the assets are estimated at
542,000. The principal creditors are
Heavenrich Brothers, of Detroit, Mich.

Richard Keuiper, residing on lower
Main street, has -made application to
have his three sons, ranging in age
from eight to twelve years, committed
to the reform school at Red Wing. Mr.
Kemper is unable to do anything with
his sons, and his request will unques-
tionably be granted.

The boy burglars arrested a day or
two ago for entering a confectionery
store on Myrtle street were arraigned in
the municipal court yesterday, but
their cases w<*re continued until next
Tuesday morning.

Miss Clara Dotts, m popular young
lady residing at Lakeland, died Wednes-
day night of pneumonia. She was a
daughter of Joseph Dotts, and was
thirty years of age.

Engineers Choose Officers.
MONTREAL, Feb. 24.—The American

Institute of Civil engineers has elected
the following officers for the ensuing
year: President, Henry M. Howe, Bos-
ton; vice presidents, A. J. Bowie Jr..

.San Francisco: Robert G. Keckie. Lon-
donderry, N. S.. and E. G. Spilsbury,
New York; managers, 11. H. Campbell,
Steel toil,-.Pa.; W. L. Sheafer. Potts-
ville, Pa.; A. M. Shook, Trticey City.
Tenii.; treasurer, Theodore D. Rand,
Philadelphia; secretary, Rossiter T.
Raymond. New York.

"\u25a0
«j,
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An Aluminum Violin.

Cincinnati, Feb. 21.— An aluminum
violin has been constructed by a musi
Clan of this city and has been tried in
concert as well as in private. Itcannot
be distinguished "by its tonn from the
wooden instrument. Itis claimed that
it -is superior to wood in durability,
freedom from accident and suscepti-
bility to moisture. Itis too early in the
history of the new industry to tell of its
comparative cost.

mm- :
—

A British Naval Sensation.
London, Feb. 24.— A sensation has

been caused in naval circles by the non-
concurrence of the lords of the admiralty
in the acquittal of Vice Admiral. Fair-
fax,of tho British Mediterranean squad-
ron, and of Commander David L. Dick-
son and Capt. A. P. Hastings, of the
ironclad battleship Howe, of the same
squadron, which stranded Nov. 2 at the
entrance of Ferrol harbor, Spain.

Their Appeal Rejected.
Pauls, Feb. 24.—The court of cessa-

tion today
#
announced its decision re-

jecting the appeal heard yesterday of
Charles de Lesseps, Mantis Fontane
and M. Sans Leroy from the indict-
ments charging the two former with
corrupting members of the chamber of
deputies, and the latter with receiving
a bribe while a member of the chamber.
The trial of Charles de Lbsseps and his
fellow defendants will therefore pro-
ceed in the assizes court.

:
' ' Home Rule Victories. l
Dublin, Feb. 24. —Mr. Hogan, the

anti-Parnellite candidate, was elected
today without opposition, to the seat in
parliament for Middle Tipperary, made
vacant by the death of John F. McCar-
thy, anti-Parnellite.

London. Feb. 24.—The Liberals have
recaptured Cirencester, Harry L. W.
Lawson, the Liberal candidate, being
elected by a vote of 4,657 to 4,445 for
Col. Chester Master, Conservative.

-
-
;
— —

«\u25a0»
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Inquiry Postponed.
Washington, Feb. 24.—The Panama i

investigation 'committee has postponed
further examination of witnesses until
Tuesday next, as Col. Fellows, chair-
man of the committee, is sick.

BANK. CLtiA«I\GS.

Twin City Transactions Show a
Decided FallingOff.,.

New Yohk. Feb. 24.—The following
table, compiled by Bradstreet's, gives
the clearing house returns for the

DEBILITY
cured by the
use of

Sarsaparilla
Tones the system,
makes the weak
strong.

Cures Others
willcure you.

•
.\u25a0..-.. . GLOBE, Feb. 25.V

\u25a0 Returned from the Eastern
Markets Two Weeks Since,

\u25a0
And now we have received, and are receiving-, CAR
after CAR, CASE after CASE, BALE after BALE
and CRATE after CRATE of the Newest and Choicest
Furnishings for 1893.

wf0% gm rs ~\M 75 pairs Irish Point Lace Curtains.. 5&'-
m alilit ffn, dr» rtfr. inches wide, 3V» yards long, six designs,

ITUDAV*—** 514.05 per pair.
long> six deslsnST

50 pairs Irish Point Lnce Curtains, 5O
\u0084_. ___. „ _ and 00 inches wide, 3Vi and 4 yard*
MR.• PIIILP. our Drapery "manager, ion.,', seven designs, $21.53 per pair,

has his Bay, and it is as follows:
"-'••M-il»™'-i «K««««cf (.ktiMin.l™ 23 pairs IrishPoint Luce Curtains, 63

«%*ttiSKL£HKff! -cues wide 4yardsloug.threedes.gu,,
purchased foralmost no price at nil.and !?" \u25a0pc p '
whichIFjha.ll give to our customers at
ABOUTHALF-VALUE. . This last lot is worth $50 perpv'r.
''\u25a0•"«»\u25a0'\u25a0' r "V:t•io.'» t '« and the first four hts are WORTH

10:) pairs Irish Point Lnce C'jrtnins, inn „-„rrvr m-ivc tujv r//r\u25a050 inches wide,3& ynrds

customers at !

'ytf fi/» t£ '7 *At£,/.i"/ '"-

ABOUT HALF-VALUE. This last lot inworth $50 per piir,
,2;, ,

T.
, „,. T

'
and the first fjt/r fits are WORTH

10:) pairs Irish Point Lnce C'irtains, 4nn ar.o ncy-r uiie tu»m tw
50 inches wide,3Vs vnrds lonjr,several lUUHeft Lt >' m'it '"'

lv '"-
different designs, 54.93 per pair. PRICES **£ HAVE NAMED. W9
.co . T!Kr

,,., „
'

„,\ have a Special Exhibitof these goods.
SS pairs IrishPoint Lace Curtains, 50 I Corns ,•_ „_ vsrify /a ator. stats-iui-hes wide. 3^ jards long."five designs, Com3 Inand vsn^ th3ai>3Vo stat3 ~

511.95 per puir.
'

| merits.

aPriPTIPPP*^
f We have "the Largest Assortment and the Greatest

\u25a0 V/I>11L<I\L'"• Bargains we have ever offered. We mention two:
LOT NO. Chenille Portiere?, 3 yards lone. 4."> niches wide, heavy Braided

and Knotted Fringe/assorted colors, each pair with Brilliant
Frieze and Dado. "S3. OS per pair.

LOT NO.2—Finer goods, same general description, 13.00 per pair.

niISIMPAPn! IC Sells House Furnishings cheaper than a:iv city In. iiiiiiii_,.nrvsi~<io the U. S. So says a .ll(!e journal, and MloneapoliJ
means the NEW ENGLAND. --

&,<S^«s.<V*^^«V*'«>'<&-'*''f V lITHI |"^3fll fill81> CATALOGUE COUPON. A gk |S. Ml f"f£ B" \ MfaII
9lIslS in., shomns baitthings in each Dc-^ f NpM "**" «*i»^*""»"

partm

twoconditions: % |'^ FURNITURE AND
9 Ist, N«m« iomo one whol» bulld!n«. haa vT » CARPET COMPANY,
V this Conuon. Goods on.urPartial Payuin:t \ \u25a0

CARPET COMPANY,
APlan ai^.vhero this side the Pacific. Sara- A "T> . MINMFAPOLIS\pk-s Carpets sect; state kindand price. We \ //fItC nrl/1.1<J.

?™rtiiedsi"ec^Pnce? ceon.°?ric^?n!? 7-7/5 LIBERAL HOUSz FURNISHERS.
\,'%S&^H'^>'%-'%^^^ 4&sL*d Open Saturday Kveiil«S».

3

week ending Feb. 23, 1893, and the per- |

centages of increase or decrease as coin- I

pared with the corresponding week last
year: ;

IClearings. ilnc. Dec. I

New York S74:,M!H'SB 13.6 j
Chicago 5!U23.6-8 J^i"
Boston Ifi3,7iß.rcs ;i..0,...
Philadelphia.. .76,0G!,1Ub 5.8
St. Louis 21,114.330
San Francisco 11.280,607 3.5
Baltimore 13.831,241 11.3 )
IMttsbur* 12,413,i»•-'..... 5.0
Cincinnati.... I;),7<".',<V> 5.6
Kansas City 9,732.283 21.2 ...
New Orleans 10,430,023 8.?Minneapolis ........ 8,25)3.667 ....

n
U.a

buffalo... 7.6U3.0J 4.9
Louisville 7.011.829 5.0......
Detroit 5.093.204 8.5
Milwaukee 7.084.084 27.5 ....
Cleveland 5,3:14.614 £.'.;>

Omnha 6,506.594 v.i

Providence 6.(>lilOO 5.4
Denver 4.885,635 12.5....
St. Paul 4.00:{,(itl 11.7
Indian ipolis 3,024,515..... 9.9
Columbus, 0 237,5.0 20.0 ....
Houston G,7ti!i,707 73.0...
Memphis 1.857.073. .... 49.1
Kichmond '.'.(i!tii,s;> 21.0....
Hartford . ... . l,6ti4.o<>i 1.0
Portland, Or 1.088.712 11.1
Washington I 2,085.421' 21.1.....
Dallas.'. 2,111,080 5.7...
Peoria 1.482,0d0 ..... 28.7
Na5hvi11e............. 2,24.% 144 40.0
Sn11 Lake City 1.KJ7.801> 3-
St. Joseph 1.70R8a 53.5
Duluth..... 2.003.C53 12.0
Rochester 1.250.514 7.8
Atlanta 1,236.014 29.0
.New Haven 1.109,842 8.5
Springfield, Mass 1, 194,02 J 4.1
Worcester 1,200.732 10.1 ..
Portland. Me 1,005.547 .11.0
Fort Worth 789,0)4 14
Seattle 870.271 1.4
Sioux City • 1.149,2H 4.1
Waco 1,284,617 34.5
Dcs Moines 919.047 38.:.
Grand Kapids 767.300 14.6
Norfolk 007.:;-.'5 10.1
Syracuse 897,204 10.2
Wilmington.Del 8DJ.310 11.2.....
Tacoma 940.33'; 3>.f>
Lowell 055,579 19.<
Los Angeles ;... . 682.057 4.5
Lincoln.. 4MU7S .... 11.2
Wichita 516.970 13.4 ...
Birmingham 490,8431 :.... 0.8
Lexington, Ky 8i5,070 3..5
New Bedford. 46". 481 6.0
Topeka 493,499 9.5

13inchain ton 22C5iXi 9.9
Savannah 1,74!',070 22.5
Helena S~ii,'i2"> I
Spokane 891,275 j
Sußinaw. Mich........ 314,084
Jacksonville . 419,276
Great Falls. 24-,707
Emporia, Kan 61,300
Fall River 774,
\u2666Albuquerque 78,737
Charleston 1.036.657
Sioux Falls J7-'.27.l :...
Akron 251,
Springfield, 0 171.073 :—
Gulveston #,851.953..*.. 13.5

Totals 15,938,075 12.2
Outside of New York. 474,089.017 10.2.....

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Montreal SlL'.ilMtiOj 48.0
Toronto 5.514.920 4.0
Halifax 053.516 25.5
Hamilton...: 600,035 24.5....:

Totals 510.856,697| 28.6

\u2666Last week's totals.

Isiaaa lilll"cuu
mm _ Sure Cure.

wiTTI.E
m IVER EMAILPILL,

M PHILS. EKALLEOSE,

j§f|E§gii SMIIFBICF.

I
i

"It willall come out j
in the wash,"

if you use A CcLriiiiV'*j
!

- ——
I____^_________

I[ (Scented and Unscented)" -|| SECURES A ;

IBEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION. ij
|: OFALLDRUGGISTS. j;

*
!I

rm. SAWDEW's j

'
UTEST PATENTS \u25a0^^.f^'^-v!^? WITH EIECTHO-

BEST MAONETIC
IHIPSOVEMEHTS. "vWtuO^ SUSPENSORY, i

Willcure without medicins all Wftlmrs« rcinltlngfron !
overtaxation of br»iu, nervo furtrc*, excesses or indiiere- I
tion,as sexual exhaustion, drains, loares. nervous debit- \
Ity.slopplcssne«». languor, rbcamitlcin, kidney. liverand i
bladder complaints, lama back, lunilia(e, sciatica, general |
Ul-hcaltb,etc. Tbi« electric belt contains Wonderful Im- !
provements over allothers, anrt gives % current that is i

instantly fellby the wearer or wf forfeit 5.(1041.00. and I
"illcureall of the above diseases or no pay. 'Thousands JItvt been cured br this marvelous inventioa after nil I
itberihave failed, and «give Lu&'l'red.i of testimonlalc I
Ie this and every other state.

-
Oar powerful improved ELECTRIC 81'SrEXSOItY Is th- I
t,Uf«t boon ever offered weal: n>oc; FHf.E WITH All '\u25a0- !.!S. Health a.id Vigoroai Rireuxtb t,!AIUMEi:...

-\u25a0loUODATS. Sand for large illustrated pampas*
\u25a0

-
-d.free hrmail. Adir-". ; . . -.

: SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Cciner 'lima tmei Mid ttioad iivemiß suJtU
oi>Vßite Uuuraiu)' Luu Miuj;eui<uii3.iliuu.

AJII'SKJIKJiTS.

#*mm JZS JLcJ v^ LJ *«*%?»

Today, .\V/. Tomorrow
Tonight, JJSatlnee,

6« tfc THE
JAS. J. CORBETT T\A/Q

"GENTLEMAN SISTERS.jack." JO IbKo.

A SAFE PLACE That's what webAr£* rLALJi all demand.

JaV^nt, TO INVEST SAVINGS
Money toloan oncityand town propertT.

Write or call for references and particulars
o
Minnesota Saving Fand&lnvestm'i Co.

G. HOTemple Court. Minneapolis, Minn.

m furniture;
KSfu CARPETS,
"AT STOVES,
DOWN i CROCKERY.
F.H.PETERSON & CO.

! 73 £75 6th St. S., Minneapolis.
MENTIONTHISAD.

I' -
\u25a0

DOCTOR

I Hennepiu .Uenne, Corner Fourth Street,
MINNEAPOLIS,

-
MINNESOTA.

The oldest and Only reliablemedical office of itskindIn
the cityv willbe seen by consulting old flies of the daily
press. Hrgiilarljr grtulualrd and legally quull«e4; lons
engijed inCnronb, Nervous and SkinDiseases. Afrirnd-
]\u25a0/ talk costs nothing. If inconvenient to visit the city for
treatment, medicine sent by mailor express, frse from
observation. Curable eases (nnraatred. If doiilit exist!
vre'sayso. Hours—lo to 12 a. m., 2to 4 and 7toS p.m.;
Sundays, 2 to 3p. m. It you caunnt come state ease by

UnniAiin nnhilHif Organic rTeakncss, I'alllne Mem.
NSrVOUS U^UlllTy, ory, Lack or Kaerity, Phnleal
Ilt-ray. arisingfrom lii'liMi-Hions, Excess, ln<* U-rnci> or
ExtKMiire producing some of the following effects: Nor-
vou«ic!i« Debility, Dimness of Eight, finlf-Dislrust, lie.

fectlve Memory, Mmples on the face. Aversion to Society,
lonsof Ambition, UnStness to Harry, Melancholy, Dy«-

pepsiu, Stunted Perelopment, I/us of Power, Pain« in

Ithe buck, etc., ars treated withsuccess, Safely, Privately,
:Speedily. Unnatural Discharges Cured

Permanently. ,_
!Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, £L,'

vugBody. Kose, Throat, Skin nnd Bone., Blotches,
1 Eruptions. Acne, Bc«ma, Old Sores, Ulcers, Painful Swell-

iuss, from wliutever cause, po.itivelv and forever driven
from thesystem by means of Safe, TU»-t<>.ted Benedict.
Stiff and Swollen Joints and Rhenmatirai, tho result of
mood Poison, Positively Cured. KIDNEY ANDUR-
INARYComplaints, Painful, Difficult, too Frequent or
Bloody Urine,ooiiorrhoe» and Stricture promptlycured.

fiJITAQDU Throat, Now, l.una IHnraaes: Constitu-
liftInnnll»tl.:nal and Acquired AVVnkncss»s of Hoth
Sexes treated successfully. It is self-evident that a JOT*.ician paying particuur attention toa class of ease* attainj
great skill.Every known application is resorted to and thd
proved (rood remedies of all ages and countries ire n«ed.
No KxperlraenU are Hnu>. On account of the great
number of cases applying the charges are kept low; often
lower than others. Skilland perfect cures are iminrtant
Callor write. Sy< nptom list and pamphlet free by snail.
The Hector has successfully treated and cured thmxands
.if cai.es inthis city and the Northwest. AllconsulIniton*,
-ithcr by mail or verbal, aie refardud as strictly ctmfiden-
•illand arc given perfect privsey.'

">R. SRINLEY. Minneaooiis. Minn.

DR. NELSON
SOI and 3f3 Wa^liint;tou Av.Soull
Corner 'id Av.,Minneapolis, Mm*

Regular Rrnduate. Devoted -'
yenrs to hospital nnd si ecial of
fiee practice. Guarantees to cure,
without cansiic or mercun
chronic or poisonous di.-enses of
the blood, threat, nose and skin.
kidney, bladder and Kindred or

!guns, nervous, physical and or-
ganic v/eiikness, gravel, strieturp
etc. Acute or chronic urinary
idiseases cueed in U to 8 days by v
local remedy, rso nauseous dru^f
used. Hours 10 to 12 a. in.. -to :i
Iand 7toßp. m. Sunday Sto 3p.

Call or write.

LocK^cjgprim
China O U L'CnCyCD B««« Ha

• Teeoriauig.ni 111 ULuCnLili w-Oronml
i,C7 Ivicollet Avenue. Minneapolis, Minn

Dealers In JXL Pocket Knives, Knglira
Carvers, Razors, Shears and a full line of
Toilet tides Kason. Shears and Clipper*
ground; Stales iharpeued, i.e.

Caton College,
703 NICOLLET AY..MINNEAPOLIS
TeHches Shorthand. Bookkeeping and all
public and liieh school brandies, bhortbaud
by mail. Enter any time. Catalogue free
and Tuition low. is Ine teachers.

1. J. CATON, President.

. PATEXTS.~

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON'
COUNSELOR A.NDSOLICITOR.

Two years as an examiner In the U. 5
Patent Office. Five years' practice, '-JJ
bsi (guaranty Loan Building, MinneapolU
114 Pioneer l'ress Building,.St. Paul.:

PAUL &MEIVV(V. pif!»:Ii-v/jfl
'
illi>tli.

ore, IS6-CCO Temple Court, Minneapolis; 911-111

Pioneer Press Building SL Paul: andiJ-Ji Nirrl

Building,Wnsbinstou. 1). C. Establish* 1 UN'
years inMinneapolis m.l -our IiSi. Pml

nil rtj —Dr.H. Wniie, specialist, sixteen
rlLtua years i"Minneapolis. Why suffer•

•»»wi^e|l cure is mild ail( certaiui
Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St. PauL
Minneapolis and trieNorthwest as to treat-
ment vnd cure. Pamphlet fee. 1210 Haw*


